
4 TIIE RURAL CANADIAN.

HEORSES AND CATTLE. lno been thoir roward. le thore net emo botter
way ef scouring tha good-will of our lbords and iii

THfE PERCHE ROZS. manging titein asw wvisli ? Thoro i8 a heollow
The erceron, i Onario ar fowin um.place on tho lbend of ovcry owi, just behind the
ThePerhernsin ntaiearafewiiinui- junction of the borne, whichi is commonly fulofj

ber, aithougli sorne very fine specimons of the iduet, shr iis n h ile aiigtoai
brced are uow te be met with. A number of n at hire, coiatn It lie ca surcte auex.
practicai agriculturists recently visitedl the estab. rml anitlîngr sentaton. Itje avsue tetspot
liabment o e sssia Wallker & Sons, ecratchoed, and (since fromn its location the animal
WValkerville, near Windsor, in order ta e 0mo 01U liorsolf cauuot rach it) henice,, vdien lier keoper
very fine Pecherons-'purclmnsed by them, not long 1approacîtes lier, eitîîor in the stable or in the
proviously tramn a number importod tromri France. 1 asture, an era of goed feeling xnay at once tic

Mr. Hiram Wallrer descrihos the Percheron as establishcd if due attention be paid ta scratching
follows: this hollow spot. If, nt your firet approacli, the

41'The Percheron is B Ouug, olose-bult borne. easily kopt, 1 oow je a littie sliy, offor lier front ona baud a
bas a quick action, in a fast waiker, and, for a hecavy nbI nocr, hlwt hete ad u
,borne, a fast trotter; h0 la good.tempered, and lias greianubitfcr,~hI ihteohrhn a
endurance. The majority are sire', but la the lot 1 gontly scratch the particular spot ini lier bond
bouglit from there weo saveral black bornes andi soute bayo. Imni

",To cross our stock, or even as they are. thoy wil, in innincd aboya. Iu a very short tirne, when.
ray opinion, make excellent general.purpose borses. Thoy ever you go jute their pasture, the wholo berd
donbi est more thun hlli what othor horses eut to keep ~iîcret o>t aeterhaesrthd
them ini the saine condition. ilcmte otbaehirladsrtba

,Our Clydes, I think, would gel botter action anil a and you will soon be satislicd that it le asg easy
lighter carniage if crossed with the Percheron. The ahv hi olwyu st eott rvn
Perchecron lias good, bono and fttrength in compact corn- t aetonflo o st eott rvn
pans. À Percheron house weighing 1,500 peunds %Viti go 'and loua noise. -I4?Iericall Cultiva 1er.
twenty miles as ligbt as a pony.

&@, propazly sclectcd, large, well.
developed. liglit, common mare.
oromxed by a Pcrtheron horse, should
give a goad carrnage horse. I think
the percheron colts will lie cqnal to
an>' imported horses. Wo bave a
large number of marcs in fout 4Y
Rtomula."

The herse in the accompany-
lng cut, -%vhile in xnany respects
a prctty faithtul illustration,
hardly convoya a just idea et the
springiness ana vivacity of the
Percheron as represented in
Messrs. 'Walker's; stables. The
latter conSiSted Ot One stallion,
threc mares ana two colts.

XKINDLY TREATJIENT 0F
DONESTIC ANt\IMALS.

iNething cai lie more foolish !a" 1

than the attexnpt ta catch either "M
a herse, cow, pig, shecp, or dog
by ruuning atter iL. llow many
futile attempts La catch a herse
bave been made in pursuance et
the aboya mothodi1 How rnany
turnes lias tie herse, just gis the
ilred man was about ta walk up
ta its boia and at the point of
catching 'iL, mado a eudden wbeel ana sbowu the
bnigbtnes osfe its shees!1 At this juncture wc
have seen a little Loy, who had neyer struck the
hersewith a wlxip, Lut whe had given the animal
many an apple in> days gene by, stroking him and'
piaying -with hlm-at the tirne wa have scen oven
tlue little feilow iaIra the herse quietly by the
foreop, and together they would go te any d.-
sired point. Or perliape a la*d maie ber ap-
poarance, in 'whoma the herse recognizes a friand
ivhe lia freqnently regaledl hima 'ith a lump af
angor. Heaodes net aven wiait for the lady ta
cerne ta lina; for hoe gocs ta ber, ana the simple
lump et sugar will onalile lis iitrees ta lead the
noble hersa ta hie stall, a task which all the
chasing and yeiling et the hirod man> bes failea
ta accomplisl. The intelligent animal in at-
tracta neither by tlie personal appearanco nor
the tone et voice et the rougi fellow wio strives
to ruie by. force alone.

THE PERCHERON.

POLDCATTLE.

A w-riter in an erchiange says: "«No farmner
who lias owned a boia et improvod poil cattle iil
ever agaiu bave cattie 'with horne. A dozen et
the polled cattie will drink at the same turne frein
a trougi wbieb wiould accommedate but eue ani-
mal liaving home. The saine number will crowda
tagether under a shed for seltor the whole spuc
'whicli ona liornecl animal would considor noces-
cary for its cernfort, driving its feilows ont. - With
tixese polleil cattie the farmner ana the abipper et
stock necd have ne fear et damage resnlting frein
the gering et borne. Thora je now a demandl
from ail parts et the country for young bulle et
this Lreed, the progeny tram, a cross of those on
borued cows Leing for tIe most part hornies.
Tho bulle are notably quieL"

110W TO CATCH A RORSE.

Another individual attempts by running and if the hersa je ehy and bard te catch, taire
yelling ta catch hie cow or cows. why do these fincly-gratectastor, eUls et rhodium and cummin.
maturally gentle animale run away from hîm7? Keep tbemn lu soparate Lottces, weli cerlr6d. Put
Decause they remamber full well that on fermer sema et tic ail of cunimin ou your baud, snd ap-
occasionit, when haclies succoedi in catchîing proach the herse on tha windy Bide. Hoe wili
tjicm, a series of blairs frein semae heîiiw ciidgul thon maya toward yen. As soon as yen eau*

renai hini xub somos et tha aummin on hie nase,
give him a littia ot the castor or auytÉjng ho
likes, and get a few draps et the ail et rhodiumn
on hie tongue. Aftr this yen eau mîîke him do
nourly overytbing you wanit. Treat him lclaly,
food well, banale gentty, sa your victory je cor-
tain.-Titif, Field and Farin.

£VOTES ON FA Mir STOCKE.

It je ncarly Urne te consider tho winter feeding
of tari stock; at lcast thie le the mouth ta niali
ail the plans aud goe vorytlng in ordcr for the
coldl seasen that will seen be at hâ.ud. The ques-
tion ot wiutor feeding in aIl ite bearluga le an im-
portant ana. There is a constant autgo of fod.
der, and the problein is te se govorn the expen-
dîturo that the Lest returne may Le obtainod.
Net only muet the animale hu "Ikept," but they
muet bo kep t rell, that the openlng of the new
year et pasturage may net fi a thein rua dewn,
or as it ie termne ,spriug poor." Acide frein
Lringing the steak ibrough in a liealthy and vig-

arous, condition, ticre in the
manure ta Le considered. This
shouid Le ea good dividend upon
the winter's outlay, and thora.
fore it shouid bave a place i
thxe plans for 'wintem loeding. IL
cannot Le too strengly urged
that the Lest mnire ie nmade
under cover. Tho same system
which gives tie Lest protection
and care to tho animale will in.-
cure the meet satisfactory re-
turne in> the niauure froin them.
Fdeedùug for enaiurd je more ana
more ta Le a leadixig factor iu
the winter Ireeping of farin ani-
mals. A plenty efthLe Lest feed,

i a free supply of pure water,
ana warrn quartera, are tbrce
essentiels iu profitable winter
farming. This dees net mean
thât thxe animaies uail ha ln the
stalle and, stables ail the Lime,
but it dees preclude that ont-a)f-
door, straw-estack tedng when
tho animale muset stand in> un-
protocted, àhivering groupe the
whole miglit through. Shed-
ana good once -will pay for
themselves lu the better manure

that will lie mac in thern-not ta mention the
oconoxny in> feod for the animals thue pro Lected.-
.4rnerica)z .A. giculturist for Nomein ber.

TEN.,DER-FOOTED HORSES.

An Gad mnan who has hail xuch experience in
handling and deaiing, in herses for mnore than
hait a century, sald recently that ho bail nover
known'a herse ta get "1tender-foeted " thst wis
kept io ose in> a ahoi ana yard, or lu a bax stail;
that tumning round ana tmcadlng wiL1i their for-
ward foot in> the manure kept thema constantly
moist ana soft. Hie theory somed perfeolly
reasonable te me. « "I have ne box stalle, but -I
use shbavings ror boddlng, anadevery morning 'with
a large sixovel I inove the 'vL sbavinge frm un-
der the horse's front feot, and thon the iasL Lhlng
at nigit caver those wiLh dry shavings, fer hinm ta
lie on." Ho aise rernarlred that ho had nover
lrnown a fiat-foated herse but 'what wua a groat,
worker. _______

YOUNG cows do net glvc as rici' zilk as those
af matureae do.

SeMa o et M aine faton are coming ta the
conclusion that more oxen anad less bories would
Le an imprevemeut.on thxe presenit order of things,


